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Relevant Information Sources in the Vast and Complex Manure
Nutrient Management Network
Abstract
To understand and delineate pathways for effective information transfer among professional audiences in manure
nutrient management, we deployed a survey, taken by 964 professionals, addressing workforce demographics,
tasks performed, and information source relevance. Findings indicate that education of industry and the public is a
widespread effort among the multiple organizations represented. The average relevance of different types of
information sources was consistent across various organization types. Compared to mass media sources,
information sources that were technical and individual- or group-oriented in nature were more relevant to
respondents representing all organization types and levels of knowledge. Opportunities exist for translation of the
findings presented to other networks of entities working toward common objectives.
Keywords: manure management, manure management education, professional education, communication
methods, education delivery
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complex network of constituents, including personnel across multiple Extension program areas, to develop and
translate research, new technology, policy, and management practices for organizations and individuals.
Responsible manure management is an example of an objective that unites multiple organizations and
constituents. Livestock and poultry manures are a source of valuable crop nutrients, but there are potential
environmental and social risks associated with the storage, transfer, and application of manure. Significant
resources have been invested related to conducting manure nutrient management research, developing
educational programming, and influencing environmental policy. The content developed to convey manure
management recommendations must be communicated across a complex network of constituents that influence
the management of manure, including Extension and outreach program personnel; federal, state, and local
governments; producers; technical service providers; manure transfer and application companies; and those who
support the end users, including sales, consulting, and commodity organizations.
Research supports the conventional belief that agricultural producers are often selective about where they obtain
information (Crawford, Grossman, Warren, & Cubbage, 2015; Korsching & Hoban, 1990; Napier, Thraen, &
Napier, 1988; Tucker & Napier, 2002). The adoption of new technology by agricultural producers is often
predicated on how much access farmers have to experts (Sassenrath et al., 2008) or their social networks (Bates
& Arbuckle, 2017; Noy & Jabbour, 2017). However, minimal available research describes the relevance of
information sources for those working in regulatory, Extension, outreach, and service professions. Likewise, few
data are available that describe how information related to manure management, in particular, is communicated
across this professional network. Given the complex network of people and organizations involved in manure
nutrient management, there are many venues and pathways for information transfer. To further complicate
matters, regional differences and issues related to manure nutrient management exist because of variations in
regulations, climate, dominant livestock species/manure types, natural resource pressures, land availability, and
social paradigms.
As basic and applied research efforts evolve to influence the understanding of manure and best management
practices, information about relevant findings must be effectively disseminated to facilitate adoption by end
users. Identifying target audiences and determining the most effective methods for communicating information to
influence their decision making has historically been a challenge in Extension and elsewhere. We examined
demographics within the network of manure nutrient management professionals and the relevance of information
formats, settings, and methods (hereafter referred to as "sources of information") used by the network's
members. The ultimate use of our findings will be to identify effective pathways for information transfer within
the network of individuals and organizations working toward the adoption of improved manure nutrient
management practices. This article does not delve into the language or messaging of the information, nor the
information sources used by persons outside the network. However, there are opportunities for translation of our
approach and results to other networks that similarly involve various types of organizations and individuals
working toward common objectives, such as in the areas of pest management, facilitation of organic agriculture,
or climate education.
Approach
We distributed an online survey (referred to as the "Pathways" survey) to obtain the perspectives of manure
management professionals on the relevance of information sources. We engaged a purposeful snowball sampling
technique, using the electronic mailing lists of several professional and producer organizations associated with
manure management, to distribute the survey instrument. We distributed the survey in South Dakota in 2014
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and nationally in 2015. During each dissemination, we sent one or more follow-up emails during a 2-month
period as reminders to recipients to complete the survey. We also encouraged survey recipients to forward the
survey to appropriate colleagues.
The relevance questions involved a 4-point scale that respondents used to indicate how negatively or positively
they viewed an information source on the basis of the description provided. The survey also included personal
questions, such as questions about level of knowledge of manure management and importance of manure
management, years of experience with manure management, nature of the organization with which the
respondent was associated, age group, gender, and state of residence.
We used SPSS (Version 22.0) (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY) to perform correlation and factor analyses. Unless
otherwise noted, we considered most variables nonparametric and analyzed using Spearman rho bivariate
correlation (Agresti & Finlay, 2009). The factor analyses (principal components extraction with varimax rotation)
separated statistically correlated clusters of variables. On the basis of the cluster variables, we titled the
categories according to commonalities in the content, formats, and methods included for discussion purposes.
The South Dakota State University Institutional Review Board deemed the survey exempt under federal
regulation 45 CFR 46.101 (b) (IRB-1402010-EXM and IRB-1502001-EXM).
Findings
Demographics of Survey Participants
There were 964 surveys partially completed and 608 fully completed; we used data from partially completed
surveys in the analyses. Respondents were geographically distributed across 49 states (98%), four Canadian
provinces (1%), and unspecified locations (1%). Over 50% of the responses were from six states: Pennsylvania
(13.2%), South Dakota (9.4%), Nebraska (7.7%), North Dakota (7.2%), Ohio (7.0%), and Oklahoma (6.4%).
Age and gender. The age and gender distributions of respondents are shown in Figure 1. The relative number of
respondents increased with age. The numbers of females and males in the 18–24 age category were equivalent,
and the relative percentage of females to total respondents decreased with each increasing age bracket.
Figure 1.
Distributions by Age and Gender of Manure Nutrient Management Professional Respondents to the Pathways
Survey
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Levels of knowledge about and importance of manure nutrient management. Because the survey targeted people
involved in manure nutrient management, over 68% of respondents reported levels of knowledge about manure
management as being greater than "some" knowledge. The respondents' distribution for level of knowledge
mirrored their perceptions about the level of importance of the issue relative to all issues respondents address in
their professional capacity (Figure 2).
Figure 2.
Self-Perceived Levels of Knowledge and Issue Importance Regarding Manure Nutrient Management
Organization type. Table 1 summarizes the distribution of organization types represented in the survey data. On
the basis of this distribution, the remainder of the article is focused on the six types of organizations having more
than 10% of the total survey population's responses: university/Extension (UE); government nonregulatory
agencies (GNRA); government regulatory agencies (GRA); producers (P); special government entities (SG); and
sales or private service enterprises (SPE).
Table 1.
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News or media outlet 9 1.2 7 77.8
Tribal government or
agency
3 0.4 2 66.7
Other 14 1.8 7 50.0
No response 187 14 7.5
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Total 964 608 63.1
Note. NRCS = Natural Resources Conservation Service; USGS = United States
Geological Survey; NOAA = National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration; EPA =
Environmental Protection Agency. 
aCompleted means the respondent advanced through every question on the survey,
even if a specific response was not provided for each question.
Tasks performed. Relative to a "select all that apply" list, the distributions of the numbers and types of tasks
respondents selected were, as expected, different across organization types (Figure 3). Cumulatively across all
organization types, the education of the general public and the agricultural community was the task selected
most often (51% of respondents), indicating a widespread effort toward community engagement. The tasks of
individual assistance and policy development were also common selections, with 36% and 25% of the responses,
respectively. The UE respondents selected an average of 3.4 tasks per person, with primary focuses on general
public education and research tasks. The GNRE respondents selected on average 2.2 tasks, and individual
assistance was the task most commonly selected. The GRA respondents selected an average of 1.7 tasks from
the list provided, with the majority of selections centered on policy development and compliance. The task most
frequently selected by the P respondents was production of agricultural products. Several tasks could be
interpreted as overlapping (e.g., education and generation of fact sheets).
Figure 3.
Distribution of Types of Tasks Performed Across Key Organization Types in the Manure Nutrient Management
Profession
Note: Tasks are shown in the same order as the legend.
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Environmental concerns. Manure nutrient management encompasses and affects many different aspects of the
natural and social environment, referred to as "resources of concern" in the survey. When asked to identify
resources of concern (by selecting all responses that applied), the option selected most often was surface water
(67%), followed by groundwater (52%), soil (52%), and crops (45%). The remaining options accounted for less
than 20% of responses. Figure 4 depicts the relative rankings of resources of concern across the organization
types.
Figure 4.
Distribution of Environmental Concerns Across Key Organization Types in the Manure Nutrient Management
Profession
Relevance of Information Sources by Organization Type
Survey respondents rated the relevance of 11 sources of information on manure nutrient management, from not
relevant or do not use (1) to very relevant or useful (4) (Table 2). On the basis of the average mean value, a
field or farm setting was the most relevant source of information for respondents in the UE (3.41), GNRA (3.35),
GRA (3.28), P (3.41), and SG (3.47) organization types. Consultation was the most relevant information source
for respondents in the SPE organization type (3.39).
Factor analysis indicated that the information sources could be grouped into three categories (Table 2), and the
means and standard deviations of information source relevance were recalculated for each organization type. The
Cronbach's alpha reliability statistics, which demonstrate how closely related a set of items are as a group, were
0.755, 0.666, and 0.662, for categories 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Category 1 cluster variables, which we deemed technical and individual in nature, included the following
components, as described in the survey:
consultation (e.g., one-on-one contact with experienced professional/expert/peer or participation related to
work groups, committees, advisory boards, technical advising);
research paper or technical document written for technical audience (peer-reviewed);
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fact sheet, technical document, informational video, archived webinar; and
science-based site (e.g., eXtension, University, ARS [Agricultural Research Service], NRCS [Natural Resources
Conservation Service] sites).
Category 1 (technical/individual) was identified as having the greatest degree of relevance for UE (3.11), GNRE
(3.00), and SG (3.11), compared to other cluster categories, and was significant for these organization types
according to correlation analysis (p < .001).
Category 2 cluster variables, which we termed news and media, included the following sources:
news or popular press article or newscast,
social media content (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, blog), and
decision tool (e.g., smartphone/tablet apps, models, assessment tools).
Category 2 (news/media) was significantly correlated (p < .001) with relevance responses by UE (2.35) and P
(2.32) respondents. However, the mean relevance of this category was lowest among the three categories across
all organization types.
Category 3 cluster variables, which we deemed formal and group-oriented in nature, included the following
sources:
classroom setting (e.g., teaching, curriculum),
professional development setting (e.g., conference, seminar, workshop),
field or farm setting (e.g., field day, tour), and
web setting (e.g., webinar, video, online training).
Category 3 (formal/group) was significantly correlated (p < .001) with relevance responses by UE (3.06), GNRA
(3.02), and GRA (3.10) respondents. The average relevance score for this category was lowest for the P
respondents (2.65).
Table 2.
Relevance of Information Sources by Organization Type
M (SD)
Information













Professional development 3.33 3.21 3.24 2.91 3.37 3.07
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setting (0.607) (0.626) (0.65) (0.786) (0.584) (0.767)


































































































































































Note. Relevance assessed on a scale of 1 (not relevant/do not use) to 4 (very
relevant/useful). UE = university or Extension; GNRA = government nonregulatory
agencies; GRA = government regulatory agencies; P = producers; SG = special
government entities; SPE = sales or private enterprises.
Relevance of Information Sources by Level of Knowledge
We analyzed the relevance of information sources relative to respondents' self-perceived levels of knowledge
(Table 3). The field or farm setting was the most relevant source of information for respondents who indicated
that they had very little knowledge (2.96), some knowledge (3.30), or a good deal of knowledge (3.35) and
those who were experts (3.42). Professional development and the field or farm setting shared the highest
relevance score (3.42) for expert respondents.
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When we grouped the information sources into the three categories described previously, the mean relevance
score for the news/media category was the lowest across all knowledge levels. For respondents who identified as
having some knowledge or more, the mean relevance scores for the technical/individual and formal/group
categories were within 0.02 to 0.08 of each other. When level of knowledge was correlated with relevance scores
within categories of information sources, self-reported knowledge was positively correlated (p < .001) with the
technical/individual category and the formal/group category; there was no correlation regarding relevance scores
and the news/media category.
Table 3.
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Note. Relevance assessed on a scale of 1 (not relevant/do not use) to 4 (very
relevant/useful). A dash indicates no data obtained.
Discussion
Demographics and Workforce
The greatest number of survey respondents were in the age categories of 45–54 years (f = 153) and 55–64
years (f = 151), and 77% were male. The numbers of male and female survey respondents were identical in the
younger age category of 25–34 years, with 98 total respondents. Our study did not specifically address the
existence of gender differences relative to perceptions of information source relevance or other measured
variables. Future research may involve consideration of whether gender and/or age demographics of the manure
nutrient management network affect information transfer and, ultimately, the adoption of practices.
Regarding respondents' selections of the tasks they performed related to manure nutrient management, the
variation across organization types relative to types of tasks selected was interesting, but not necessarily
surprising. UE respondents chose tasks such as education of students and the agriculture community, research,
and targeted group assistance with greater frequency than other respondents did, in line with the land-grant
institution missions of extension, research, and teaching. Cumulatively among all survey respondents, education
of the general public and agriculture community was the most frequently selected task, followed by individual
assistance or consultation. This may indicate a shared feeling of responsibility across organizations for translating
information both within the network and beyond.
The concentration on surface water and groundwater as environmental concerns among respondents is
reasonable given that manure management is regulated to protect water quality, more so than air quality or soil
fertility. Surface water protection is the overarching goal behind the Clean Water Act as it pertains to animal
feeding operations (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA], 2016). Considerations for groundwater
protection, soil conservation, and crop nutrient use are typical components of nutrient management planning
guidance. Although there are federal and state-based air quality rules, federal air quality rules apply to fewer
operations because of size exemptions (e.g., Greenhouse Gas Reporting Rule) (U.S. EPA, 2009b) or emission
thresholds (e.g., Emergency Planning and Community Right to Know and Clean Air Act) (U.S. EPA, 2009a).
Interestingly, despite concerted research and Extension efforts to improve knowledge and understanding of
climate change implications for livestock agriculture, climate change was not highly acknowledged as an
environmental concern by respondents in our survey. The top three groups who acknowledged climate change as
a concern were UE, GNRA, and P types.
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Information Relevance
Given the low variation across organization types regarding relevance of a specific information source, the survey
results indicate that different organization types use or rely on the same types of information sources. This
finding suggests that information providers could tailor the content of new informational material to the needs of
multiple audiences in this field rather than package similar content in different formats. Information and
technology transfer does not always need to target the producer directly but can be transferred to the end user
through other groups, such as special government entities or sales or private service enterprises (Stahlman &
McCann, 2012).
It stands out that the field or farm setting option was the most relevant source of information transfer for manure
nutrient management professionals when categorized by both organization type and level of knowledge. This
circumstance echoes the producer-audience findings by Riesenberg and Gor (1989), who surveyed 386 farmers in
Idaho and found that the farmers perceived on-farm demonstrations and field trips as the most relevant ways to
receive information about farming practices; several forms of traditional educational and outreach programming
were moderately relevant, whereas reaction to computer-based educational material was varied. For the
Pathways survey population, the relevance scores assigned to computer-based approaches varied by type and
organization. Science-based sites as an information source had a higher relevance compared to social media. The
relevance score for science-based sites was lower for P respondents (2.99) compared to other organization types
(3.11–3.27), and the relevance score for social media was higher for UE respondents (2.15) compared to other
organization types (1.66–1.95). This finding is supported by recent works by Bates and Arbuckle (2017) and Noy
and Jabbour (2017), who focus on the "who" in producer networks, versus the "how" or setting.
The "decision-tools" format as an information source was rated among the least relevant to manure management
professionals. Taken as-is, the results suggest that less effort should be placed on developing labor- and time-
intensive decision-making products if organizations in the manure nutrient management industry do not view
them as highly relevant. A possible reason for the low relevance of decision tools is that many of these tools are
fairly complex, require the use of a computer and/or the Internet with sufficient capacity to efficiently run the
programs, and often require frequent revisions intended to ensure that the tools continue delivering relevant
outputs based on current data. With younger generations entering the workforce, increasing popularity of mobile
devices (tablets and smartphones), and development of related applications, it is highly possible that the decision
tool could become more widely used and be in higher demand in the future. Of note, relevance of decision-
making tools as an information source increases with expertise/level of knowledge of the user. We also recognize
that the types of examples used in the description of this category on the survey instrument (and perhaps other
information sources listed) may have inadvertently skewed the results.
Although our survey revealed what information sources are valued most among manure nutrient management
professionals when seeking information, it did not explore any reasons for relevance scores. Future research
should focus on questions such as "Why do respondents value a particular information source?" and should
anticipate needs for information or assistance in the future. The results of such research may provide manure
management professionals with a vision for how to design future information exchange mechanisms that will
achieve desired objectives. Such research would have the power to draw out accurate information and could be
facilitated by either focus group discussion or semistructured interviews. The inclusion of the former method
would elicit collective views, and use of the latter method would give individual professionals opportunities to
express their opinions.
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Implications for Complex Networks
The evaluation of the manure nutrient management network has opportunities for translation to other complex
networks involving Extension. The survey provides a snapshot in time of the network, but it also provides a
baseline for future measurements of demographics, tasks, and learning mechanisms. The survey identified a
shared goal of education of the general public and agricultural community. This shared goal is likely present in
other networks aiming to optimize agricultural productivity and environmental quality. Identifying shared goals or
values is a strong starting point for programming. Finally, recognizing the commonalities and overlap in tasks and
information sources is important in periods of reduced Extension workforce and resources. How can Extension
contribute to the power of the masses while reducing duplication of effort? For the manure nutrient management
network and other complex networks, coordination is both a challenge and an opportunity.
Summary
Results of the online Pathways survey of manure nutrient management professionals led to the following key
observations:
The relative numbers of males and females in the manure nutrient management network are equal in the 25–
34 age category, and males are predominant in categories over 35 years of age.
The education of both the general public and agricultural industry stakeholders is currently a widespread effort
among manure nutrient management professionals.
While producers focus on production, regulatory government agencies focus on their main roles of policy
development and regulation enforcement, nonregulatory government agencies focus on individual assistance,
and university and Extension personnel try to cover many facets and overlap (bridge) with other organizations.
The average relevance of information sources is relatively consistent across organization types.
Technical information sources that are individual-based or group-based are more relevant to all organization
types as compared to mass media sources.
Technical information sources that are individual-based or group-based increase in relevance as self-reported
levels of knowledge on the part of the professionals increase.
The Pathways survey captured a snapshot of demographics, activities, and information source use of the vast
network of individuals and organizations in the manure nutrient management network. The approach and results
have potential to inform programming efforts in other complex networks that include Extension participants.
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